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i "Tlmt 1 mar Khonr him klnlnos for
nnko." DavM In At lw.t In liln

kin ...im rlninitovr aIIIsmoI nntl oxcut-- o

in Uti'-n- t Ami lu.tlee unto nil hi pnoplu
II itr. til.. Ii vill.. IS). H.vl In Jit. xxlll.,
i of n kloit who. on Parld'a throno, shall
Jn hikI prosper nil ("Xfi'iitoJiiilBmPiit ami

!iv., hft'l swrn to Joimthan that Iib would
h.w tli klnilues of thu Lord to hi house

fonder (I Hum. JX., Ami ho would
n,iw lo"'l hi" w""J. Whnt wonderful word
i tlii. "th klndnwA of Ood" (see Also versti

It l lh Mima word oft tltm'S trsn.Vnte.l
nirri-v,'- nnd "'"o "levins: klndnw," as lu

P. xxill., 6; xx., fl; Ixill.. 3, etn. The honor
of Mint a channel through which the lovloif
klmltit'M of Ood may bn shown to others la
given to wvery lllovor. o II Cor. vl., 6:
C

j "'Jonathan hath yt a aon which la
UniH in hit feet." Wneu the new came ol
hi father's cenlh he was a little boy five

Trnr nlil. Ilia nur took hltn up to lien
with him, and In her hastn ahe let him fall.

him to he crippled for life (II
a'ii. Iv., 4). l'hla atory of the klnii's klnd-D,- ..

io Mephlhoaheth for Jonathan's anke la
Tryiiir(citive nil through of the lovoof
),..) to slntif r. The irmn wna Inme through

no fault of hi own. And he waa latuo no both
(w;,muI.I not walk at All. AH are alnnera
thriiuith Adnm. and auch alnnera that In .ur
fl,li tlire dwellmh no Rood thlnit (Itom. v.,
12, vli.. IH). If h In name slirnl flea, as some
t til it w . ".hatne proceedlnu from the rootith,"
Itl very auKKeatlro of Horn. II., 13; Math,
xv.. K

4 ' Hi) la In the house of Maahlr, the aon
of A ii'iihd In Thu name of thla
plm-- mar alKiilfy "no pasture" nod ma Una

u think of the prodlKitl aon, who, when he
hn'1 wasted all nla llvlntr, would fain have
eti'ii the awlnea' food (I.ukexv., If,). Every
aliiner who atnya Away from (tod And seek
to hi- - himself In thla world of no food for
tt.o: nil la somewhat like Mephlboahcth in

9. "Ktnit Dnvld annt and fotchel him."
He did not aeud him word to come and aen
him 1'ivuiiHO he had (rood now for hltn, hut
be took mean to bring him riffht Into hla
pri-- in't. Our David, bleaaed Lord Joaua,
due not tell ua to in a k ourselves fit to come
tollim, but knowing our Ineurahle Inmeneaa
He conies right to us wit h Ills 1 3ve and grace,
ami we bolpleas creatures have only t- -

Him and nil Hla lore (John 1., 12).
6 "He foil on hla Inoe and did reverence,

n I Pivl'lual'l, Mephlhoxhetb. and he
Ilehold thy servant." A sinner on

hi fin'e before Ood Is a hopeful sight, an
conviction of aln Is ad ewentlnl to conver-nl- n,

and nothing work oonvlctlon like the
lovim; kiiiilues of Ood. Hoe Luke v., 9: Inn.
fl..&;Jotixlll., 5, 0; Acts ix., 6. 6. Dnvld
calling hltn by name mnkes us think of John
ii., lit, "Jesus aalth unto her, Mury."

7. "i'enr not. for I will surely show the
bln.lneda for Jnnutlinn thv fntliMP'A mniti "

isee tlnr comfort, the restoration and the
future provialou ccntnliuM In the word. of
thin vcrae. The perfect lovo of God CiiMtd

out all fenr nnd enables us to slug Imu. xii.,
'1. have reatoroa in the grnoo of Ood In
Chrlit more than we lost in Admn, and Ho
wil l s art'it not ills own non, out delivered,
linn up for ua nil, will with Hliu nlao freely
clve u.i nil things.

8. "What is thy servant that thou
HhouMit look upon such a dead dog ns I am?"
Am we e. mid bollove the love of Ood to us
we bee in Increasingly filled with a semte
W.J7 :uu iinW0r(hlOTs;.X1rtiatti?;iy
Itiraaic of self la good grow:h in RraoS
wiit-- i ii u t saw niniseii to ue ine luaxt ol ttm
itnon.liv, then less than the least of nil salutx,
lln-- chief of slnnurs. As Chriiit increa.se
we derrenae,

V. "I have given unto thy ma.stor's son till
l hut pert'diied to I'nul and to all hla houae."
It win all of grace for nil had been forfeited.
Io with thesluner we lost all In A Inm's sin,
I ut (iod cotntnendnth Ilia love toward us In
Hint while wo were yet sinners Christ died
I t ui. He loved us even when we were

In lua (Horn. v.. 8j Eph. II., 4. 6). All
Hint we receive in Christ is Ood'a flee gilt to
i:ln grace (Horn, vl., 23; HI., 21; I John v..
II).

10. "MoiihiboHhetn, thy mn.ster's son,
!iall oat breud always at my table." He
night Iihvii been forgiven nud hud the nron.

reston-- without being made A memhei
Hie kiiin s family, but iee the "exceeilltiu

fcriut of hla grace" iu taking him to
own table. To be forgiven Is very great,

be instilled or accounted a If we had
fcevt-- sinned is greater, but to bo made A

liild of Ood aud lolut heir with Johiih Christ
U greater still (.1 John II., 12; Horn, ill., 24;

, 1; Acts XIII., as,3'jj Horn. Vill., 10; I John
, t).

II. ' According to nil that ray lord the
og hath commanded His servaut. so ahull

lliy do." Tuiwe wore the words of
lint lib who afterward slandered his ma..

Alld Auuirllt tit llirn HWUU Om lt,tnr ..f
Pavid from him (II Ham. xvl., 3: xlx., 27).

" cnnuron oi uoil, we must expect to
slandered by some one. and if the

in lHrcin Are those of our own household
must not think It strange, but rather act I t it as fellowship with Christ and count

n irivuetfe.
it "All that dwelt in the house nt 7ih
THervants unto Slooiilhoshioh " Vvp

ue chilii of Qod by faith in Christ Jesus
a i unugs worklug together for hU good

E" vill., 28), so that All things may truly
said to nurve him. As iu Ezek. I.. 19-2-

"V,H creatures move to
EV--l-

UB
r controlled by the same spirit, so all

In life are nnnLnlul 1. .!... u..l.it
Ood for the highest good of every bellev--

A

II the love and power of Ood oombtue
mnkn all thinm wnrir f.. i.,i a ,.in... i

tirgood. Mephlbosheth dwelt In Jerusalem,
'

e and was lama on both his feet." Here Is
ful nieliir r.t V...

iiristian may l,0 and do. Jerusalem Higni- -
t'S ' llv of nenne " In ul,lnl I,. .11....
" dwell. The king's tublo Is the w,.r.i or

- . at which we may constantly dine,
'"."ft1 1,19 'nptlug dellcanles of therl'l S tjllilt.a will. Ij .t. ...I,, . - " iuir iigut reuning, so

C, ..
,or uyvu ,hB"ore learned works which

i 1 .iworuiiig to Horlpture. while, us topr 1 jrrupt natural tnnu, we must be oon- -
r, ' ,owa I itill wlthlu us, thoughny tiers stamlv . ..b.,nu.i .!...( .m..?..
k , u , J .uu.i. .idi.. viiiinv

A FN Kit AT. irnn ...vn IDIKirRIkHtfl,t nT'il C0.,.t WH.$ ,a oowman I at Ron!:
d ,ono"n broke out there,
XietJ r uJur iom " u m

.y..0J 0''"wlles, be oddod this
"i?id wulon "8 fecently
"'"4 iu the Jfagnziue of America IIi

tiSou1'1.',1!00 1 lonnoS. the acnlor
ko?i . .commends the uo of
.i.. ;, , "nun ani woolen stockings;
n rt tomn. know th,t'it Is Intemper- -

t')s)her ' ProsBn' t or the
KUurAte and snruads the

I l. ..Vr!'.. W'"'n O,,oe l'WAd, gou,l
11. !hr Hre ""'y tu take Infeo.

wiw SSi.h'" ,ur,"nPt"'"y oommanils
ti liiruni or rHU wuo shall boor ibly intoxicated alter
koi Mh .!,?1 tb',,"!er be compelled,
h At i T T"' Pwmit, to dig u

for hi.
u"-yin- place, large

'"2SJloltei.M e" towrve'forthe

STb'l, ttJ?HM ,ttk"r ' dl4'D

A

SELECT RELIGIOUS READING. I

I.OTM.TY THB TltaTOF LITIKRTT.

With tho growing iliiosltlon lp the chnrcn
lo break awav from oi l Mx'-i- l codca of be-
lief and conduct, and t regulato pertnal
thought nnd irn-tlo- ethics entip-l- r by the
dictHte of the Individual conscience, the
rim stton has Inevitably risen in i nmost aud
iivniit mind! "What Is now the tst of
't r:stlnti lldelity? Are we not nil ndrlft, so

far a a definite standard ( religlnua belief
nnd conduct I concerned? Who shall de-
termine wln'th-- r thl man belongs in the
church or nut t It ? Yen, am I a Christian
or not?" To a. I such troubl'd

there seems to bo but
"tin adeipinto nnd onvlnclmr reply.
Hince Authority Is no innKcr the tribunal to
Which the b lief an 1 con liict nf each and
every t hrlslbin tuny be referred, we must
obsorve the life of the Individual itself, and
udge belief and conduct according to their

efTi-et- s upon Christian character. Loyalty to
Christ is the thing. If the newly-foun- d

Utterly nf the believer nf today ahull
vein t,. Impair In any degree bis flib-llt-

lo hi. Master, that has the new dispensa-
tion, so far a thl liciiovcr I concerned,
been pr.ivcn lliferb'r to the old. If thcrn
I b ss earnestness, less moral stamina,
less iiiii'I:I-Iiiii-j- -s And dcvctediiesa In any
Christian life, becauai of the greater
freedom of thought and action which lias
recently come into the church, then It wer
Veil If we could return to the old reed And
moral statutes nt once, lint If, n the other
hand, the liberty of today does stand tho
test of loyalty i If Christian In general are
lust ns pure, nn I earnest, nnd

and ilevnted as they ever were tiny,
are mure Christlike In these respect. than
formerly- - then, wc any. nil thl siwcallo.l
"new depnrture" It. religion, this broaden-
ing of horizon and loosening nf
restraints, is a step, nnd a grand
stop, forward toward the millennium.
How, then, doc moib-rni'.c- religion lib-
erty. In the church 4telf, seem to stand the
test of loyalty to ChiUt? Is the church
doing less fur the Master than she used to
do ? Look nt th- - grand cxpnnsloii nf inls-sloti- s,

nf charities, of urgntiiation for
leave nnd for Christian culture, which

has gone baud in hand w ith tho irrent
movement in the tnoderu church,

I ..ink at the magnlMci-tit- , the astounding ac.
cession of titiiisias:c young pin to the
wnr':fng force nf the cliur h. Look nt the
practical devote nicttt of time, tab-tit- . energy,
resource, to work among the poor nnd
illicdiicated. I. imk nt the present es-

prit de corps of the whole religion repub-
lic. I.onk nt the new, ( brlstllko love and
fellowship springing up between the de-
nominations, which are nil, ns we now see,
children of one mother, whose only affront
to eti'-l- l other Is that they have, one by nlie,
gone out from the paternal roof nnd raised
and u family of their own, 'I roly,
there Is no more reason for sects ipiarn-lln-

than for married brothers nnd sister : nnd
the more Christlike Christianity of today is
beginning to see it. Ho .as tho testi-
mony of a general outlook goes,
there Is yet no fnlilng-ol- T In loyalty
to Christ heentiso of the liberty
which has come into the church as the re-

sult of nggresxivo mo thought. Hut
just as soon ns devotion I i Christ is seen to
befalling nlT In the least degree among
Christians, it w ill be time to iiicstioii the
healthliiliiess nf the religious atmosphere --

to tiik. "Is not to tut, . h liberty likening
the moral llbre and leading' t indltler-ctice?- "

Loyalty the test of liberty that
Is the principle which we must apply.
True to hrist, true to oneself, and true to
the church.

t.ovr. nn (ik a . 1'R.tnr.
In Jesus Christ the end of '.he command-

ment is love out of a pure heart, and a good
eotineb-iice- , nud fnith ififeitfiii-d- . Nothing
cun exceed the Absolute plainness, the reli- -

"child, a wayfaring mun, a f .', ..u
stnml It. "if ye lovo Jlc, lie
go Into the desrt ? shut yourself up iu a
monastery y spend your dnya iu the vain
repetition of formal prayer ? No ! but

"If VOU love e, keep My coiiiuiand-meiit.- ''

"How coMimonpla-'e!- you will
say; "how el tuentary! how extremely or-
dinary. Why, I learned nil that years ago
by my mother s knee; 1 have jrnt ijulte be-

yond nil that." Ah ! but hnvo you ? Like
the rtiari.see, you imiv not lionnextortioiier,
iiiijust. an adulterer: but have ymi, even lu
man's In. lament, kept, in nil their divine
breadlii, the law of kindness, the law of
purity, the law of honesty, the law of truth,
the law of contentment ?" Have you loved
Ood wit all the heart ? Have you loved
your neighbor as yourself ? Cannon l arrar.
Wo cannot nil llnd tho same things iu
nature. She Is nil things to nil men. S!i,'
is like the malum Unit came down from
heaven, "lie made manna to descend for
them, in which were nil manner of tastes:
nud every Isrn-'lib- ) found it what his
palate was cliielly pleased with. If he do-sir-

fat iu It, ho bad it. in it the young
men tasted bread ; the old men, honey ; and
tho children, oil." Hut all found it in suit-stan-

and strength. Ho with nature, lu
her ure nil manner of tastes" science, nrt,
poo'ry, utility, un I good in all. The botanist
bus one pleasure In her, the ornithologist
another, tho explorer another ; what all may
have are the refreshment and exhilaration
which come from a loving aud Intelligent
scrutiny of her manifold works. Join; Bur-
roughs.

allow t s Tin: i AriiKii.
Philip was right: "Show us Urn i'ather

and It siitilcoth us." Our s.ul thlrsteth for
the living tlod. That is the deepest long-
ing uf the human heart. No manknoweth
the Hon but the Father, and no man know-et- h

the Father but the Hon nnd he to whom-
soever the Hon will reveal Hltn. That Is
our prime duty toward Christ, then, not to
Hit down aud try to compute Him. but to
use Him as a celestial Hold glass ; to scour
the heavens with Him ; to pull the lather
and the lather's throne ueartous as the
astronomer drags down the constellations
by means of his telescope. Aud then, when
you have used Christ as a means of secur-
ing glimpses Into the being nnd Hpirit of
Ood, there Is no need of worry as to the
shape your opinion of Christ will take , That
Is secondary matter, und will take care of
Itself, nnd will probably take care of Itself
well. The more deeply He lets you Into a
knowledge of the Father, tho harder It will
be for you not to associate Him In some

way with the Father, once and
once only, for a short live minutes, 1 looked
into the heiiv.-n- s one winter night
through a college telescoiio. The heav-
ens were wonderful, and when I was
through, I almost wanted to worship the
telescope that could oome so close to the
great stars, and that could ho easily bring
into my eye the unspeakable nicssuge from
their distant glory. Let not your t be
troubled. Do not puzzle over Him. Your
best knowledge of Christ nud truest estimate
of Him will come, not by looking at Him,
but by looking through Him, Jus us I
learned to understand nnd reverence tho
telescope, not bv the dim candle suspended
in the nhsorvuto'ry, but by the light Unit was
shed through it from the stars. ltuv. C. II.
l'arkhurat, V. I). Now York.)

TRET ARB KILLING Mi,
The liquor selling establishments of th

land are kllllug men for gain, as certainly
and steadily as if they were absolute total I.
era of the plague, or of pestilential disease.
They know that they are kllllug men, livery
gluuoe at the resul'a of their traffic, demon-
strates, terribly, the destruction they are
maklug of their neighbors. For what I mur-
der? According to Ulankatone, eminent Au-
thority, it'is "the SAoritlOM of human life from
mere sordid love of galu, supreme selfish-nea- s,

recklessness, or any wicked state ol
the heart." Think you, does not the drunk-ar- d

maker's occupation oome within the
compass of the detiniliou? Let the graves of
the vtotlms and the sad faces of living sur-
vivors nnswer. Teiunaroucv

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

DEN OF COUNTERFEITERS.

Hopwood Boys Unearth a Complsti Outfit
for Making Monty.

A outllt wa found In an
abandoned coal mine at Hopwood, Fnyettn
county, by some boy. The boy made the
discovery, nnd the citizens of that little place
went to the mine nnd made n thorough
search. They found nearly a complete set
of machinery, Including a furna r forge,
fan, bull wheel and other accompaniment,
together with printed direction for making
paper ntouey, entitled "The Magic Money
Sinker."

Thero was also a paper stick containing
several pounds of small shot and copper and
bras chip. It Is a mystery as to w ho put
tin machinery there, as no counterfeiters
have been known to exist here for several
yearn pnst.

Col. 11. ('. Demmlng, nn experienced ento-
mologist, has discovered a preparation which
kills the army worm in III seconds. It is
composed fit two ounces of the metal cad-mu- m

disolved in one pound of nitric acid,
which ha previously been diluted iu :'.:quarts of water; then ndd tlvo ipinrts nf
water and mix thoroughly, Cae ordinary
sprinkler or Aiitomizer. This preparation
hould be made In a stoneware vessel, but

when ready for use can be put iu other

Haiti has done thousand of dollar worth
of damage to the farmer about West Newton
Half of the wheat liarves". yet remain in
shock In the Debi t, and the rains preventing
It being hauled In nnd rendering it unlit for
use. The nuts crop will have to Ik harvest-
ed by hand, the rains having beaten it down.
The corn Hold are washed bare of soil, leav-
ing the roots eVpose.l. Year of time and
much labor will be required to restore these
fields.

Four prisoner cscup,, from the county
Jail nt lienver, Thursday night. 'I hey climb,
ed to the top of the cells, ilug holes through
the brick wall, and got Into tl rrl tor,
where they sawed nlT liars and got outside
by means of a rope made (lf blankets and a
ladder Their nnmes are Pavl l F.vaii.charged with breaking n window nt Aiiqulp-pA- :

1'. C. Curtis, Hob lilley nud C. John-
son.

Clem West, A negro employed In the Hus-
ton Iron work nt M'Keespnrt, r Ive. a
letter from Montreal, Canada, stating that
his uncle, J. ll. Clenvunt, had died there,
naming him a bis heir. The estate which
West will come Into is valued at over s.'i.lMW
He left Inst wcea to assume possession
of It.

John Cradle, a miner, was killed lu some
unknown manner in the Hill Farm mines nt
lumbar. HI. body was found on the slept:
by Mine Inspector Conner, who was at the
time making hi regular lirpectlon tour
Cradle's body was cold when found and It I

not known how loug he had been dead.
The following teacher have been scleeteij

for the I'enii stntlon schools: Principal, J.
II. Small: Intcrtn-ilmt- e, Miss Lucy oluss; prb
mary, Mies Celiu Murphy. Mix lilacs was
formerly a teacher in the .leimustte schools,
but was ted over thirty-on- e other appl-
icant.

A row of J. A, Wood' tenement houses nt
Ilcllevcrnoii was burned to the ground. John
Heplnr was badly burned. While
the tire Sheplnr stood the oil nn on the
stove. Thei ploslol which followed lull e
live families homeless. The w,u r,.,.

2,0HI.
Hecretary Lament, has, upon the rocm.

tncnd.itloii of Congressman lin ks, appoint-
ed William C. Mluuieh of llcdtord a . n ea b't
to the West point Military Academy, with
Joliu C. IiietfcfVsHVItinha nuei.,,,1...

A tot of tramvi who were eonwegated
near houses owned by McCoy nn.l Tny.or, at
Tuunclton, near Crcssmi started a tire whleh
spend lo several dwellings t hy t!i Mini
and which are totally destroyed.

Ilarrv I'cdmotid, t lie colored lad w ho shd
Frank ilrown. a white man, at Ibiehester,
last Monday night, has given himself up.

release,! mi .VH) hull, ,. elalms n,,
shooting was accidental.

Squire McMa.-,te- who was arretted at
Oreenshurg. on a nasty charge preferred by
Thomas J. Stacey, swore out a warrant fm
for Stacey for sending threatening I

tue mail.
The Citizens' Permanent llellef committee,

of l'hlladelphla,ieeiiei to appropriate r.'.ciN
to the Plttstoii initio siillen-rs- , and to send

200 to Ambler for the cy.-..u- suftVrers.
Mrs. William Walter, of Coal Center, did

from the efleets of poison taken with suicidal
Intent. She also poisoned her three child-
ren, but their lives were snve,,

Saiiiin- Sarver, of M on iiigahela, Imprison,
ed at Washington for was ruleiiie.l
by the Judge beeiiuse he had not had a jury
trial, as he was entitled to.

The tat ti nf Mr. Hindi, two miles from
I.lgoulcr, was burned, with Its conO-uts- . Loss

:I,IM)U: Insured for i 1,000.
A Lebanon concern has received an or let

to build .WO gondola cars for the Philadel-
phia A Heading railroad.

The mail killed at West Newton, Wednes-
day night was identllled as Andrew Coosler,
a miner from Industry.

Sheldon Ilickok. a tramp, fell oir n pitts.
burg A Western frdgtt train nt Lllwood
City aud was killed.

Levi ahniser, a coal miner working iieai
New Castle had his foot ttmpiituti-- by au
engine.

The pumping station at the Jeauuctte gas
works was destroyed by lire.

Uushels nf berries romalu unsold lit tLy
WlUUinstowu market.

POOR CONDITION CF FRUIT.

Reports to the Agricultural Department
Are Not Flattering.

A generally poor condition of fruit through-
out the couutry Is announced In the report
of the Agricultural Department Just pub-

lished. Apples declined lu condition from
71 io OI.C during June. Prospeots for ex-
cellent crops still continue in Now England,
New York, Pennsylvania, Michigan nnd
Iowa. Conditions are also very fair in Ne-

braska un 1 several of the mountain Htittes.
Jn other parts of the country the condition
of the crop Is fur below the average, being
lowest In the Atlantic coast Hiatus,

Iu the Ohio valley nud certain of the West-
ern Htates not yet referred to the Itgures are
somewhat higher, but nowhere above 67,
whleh is the sircentnge returned for Illinois
and Missouri.

The peach crop promises to be of medium
proportions. Oood crops are expected lu
Delaware. Maryland, Ohio, Michigan,
Illluols, Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri and
Kansas. The crop has suffered considerably
In CAlllornla. Iu New Jersey the fruit Is
falling badly. The Connecticut and Nhw
York orchards promise very little fruit, and
iu Pennsylvania the condition is no bettei
than In contlgupus New Jersey,

Iu the European countries throughout lust
month the conditions were highly fuvorublu
to growing gralo.

Two Youug Wouimu frowned.
Lea Horner nud Ilesslo Kaue, two wol

known nud respected young people of
Durlington, N. J., worn drowued on the
Delaware Klvor. They weut rowing and iu
mid-strea- m they struck the steamboat
Florence. Their bout was demolished and
sank. l

Mad Dogs Don't Froth At the Mouth.

John P. Hainei, President of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Aultnals, in-

sist that dogs which froth at the mouth
should not be ihot os mad. '

IIVE TEMPERANCE IM
SALo.isf Aftvxr.TtsitrTrxT.

I will sell y(,u, knd neighbor, if yon will
hut call,

A drink thnt will poison and ruin you nit-Th-

good I shall deal In will take aw.iy life.Deprive some of reason; fill the country
with strife;

Make widow and orphans, of father make
fiends:

j The loud wail of thousands my bulne nt- -
temis.

I will seo that the youths in Ignorance nrc
Wert

Their moral corrupt, nor shall I forget
vt natural nnection ine parent to rob.
I'll Inspire Insurrection and stir up tho mob.I will uproot religion, the soul I'll iiestroviFor none of my votaries shall heaven enjov'
Though spirits nro priceless I'll scud the;u to

hell:
Compel them forever in torment to dwell.
Hhould any one nk me my reason to jrivo
My answer is, Money, nnd money I'll hn'.--
T)y trading In spirits I can It obtain.And if I keep trading no one should com-

plain;
Legislator sustain me, my business support
Aud then I have license directly Irom Court!
Judges Assure mo my buslnes Is lust.
Though It ruins my neighbor au J grin Is him

s to dust.

KiTrrur. rnisr.
Th) Welsh miner who, s,,i,is vir ngo

Were locked up for manvdny without access
to .i.illd food, were because, for.
tunately, near to them and within their reach
was A little stream which supplied them with
water. And, In the absurd fe.it of men liv-In- g

wlijionf food, we llnd they nil take water;
when .Atmetime. for even forty dav-- , thvurvive. many call thl starvation, but It Is
really not so. The water nets ;14 f.wl no'.After All, a surprising fact when we consider
that the human body, including even the
teeth nnd the skeleton, is ma le up pretty
nearly of si xtv-llv- e parts per cent. o( w
alone. The greatest fact, however, derive.',
from nntura1 history Is the magnificent one
that All animals except man, and all plant,
demand ns a drink nothing but water. Life,
Strength, activity. Int"lligence, ar sustained
on this fluid alone, jjav. if we take , w,(
discover that It Is not all men, women and
children who use this thing alcohol. Million
and million never touch it, mid vet. as mr
modern experience shows ns, they live ,ih;as well, Just a lndiistrlou-.lv- , nt as actively
AS do they who indulge In alcohol. Most
convincing I It, too, that men wiio take
Alcohol lake It with water. Ilrately contains
hall water, nnd It has to lie ililntcl with
more before It can be toleratedi our beer,
and ale contain over ninety p.- cunt, ();
water, our wine over eighty; so that even
Ihn alcoholic p t illations are' largely w.itcr-tlrliiklu- g

communities. The only drink, in a
natural sense, is water, without which we
coiil.t not live, but which many pojs.iu
this foreign substance, living n credit to
the wnter that Is their mnltistav ami deluded
in supposing thnt It Is the alcohol, ir spirit,
they have put into the water that r"n lerf
tho vital service. Sir II. W. ltl hards m.

t wuiNiM, to Yorrtf.
Charles Lamb, than whom F.nglan I never

produced a more lovable, wittv, brilliant
humorist, having been so luce, und brought
to the verge of an untimely u rave by itrotii:
drink, raised this note of warning:

"The waters baveg. iieovertne. yt out ol
their depths, could I be heard, 1 would rv
aloud to those who have set foot in the peril-
ous flood. Could the outh to whom the
first flavor of sin Is delicious look into m
ilegradntioiiaudscuwh.it a fearful thing it
Is to feel self going over a precipice,
yet with open eye and p.issive will to look
calmly on hi own destruction, yet fei it all
emanating from hims-df- : could he but lool.
Into mr eye, feverish with lust night's drink-
ing, nnl feverish looklug forward to to-
night's repetition of that folly':"' " '
feel All godliness depart out nf him,
forget the time when II wn otherwise; could
he but feel this body of , out nf which i
cry hourly for deliverance, vet with feeble"
und feebler outcry; t were enough to make
him dash the sparkling cup to earth in all
the mantling pri b of lis temptation."

The lbdlglous Telescope, after quoting thi
in nn address to youth, says:

"Why did not Mr. Lamb quit an reform?
Because he could not. F.ro he was aware ho
had bound himself with the :tee wires o
habit and sold hitn-e- lt a slave to an

Mery nppetlte for strong ilruik. He
did hot quit nud reform, for ill" very rcn-o- ti

that you will not quit and reform ten year
hence If you form the habit of drinking and
.. ......... . l.u !..- -. ...1... I... ..........a....- - ....,1.iiioiir-.- , I iit i,j'i-,ii-

. try i ,iiii--- i ink, nun
strong drink now.

"And, young men nnd boys, why not heed
the admonition of the Word.' You

' do not want to be ruined ov strong drink.
You do not wish to become Mint most loath-- 1

soniu of all things, n drunkard, lint to avoid
this terrible fate you must turn your la o
like a Hint against the saloon and the wine.
cup. It Is the only safe way. We speak
Irotu experience, aud we ku-n- what wo say.

XKi-rnr- von rt t uriot.
The sentimentalists are wotit to pi 'ltd for

mercy for the man wh- robs, shoot-- , cuts
while iiruuk. lher is wholesome

toulo in the decision of Justice Morris, of
the Court of Appeals, at Washington, I. C. :

"We hold iMmpliHttcally w the, law of tho
District of Columbia that voluntary intoxi-
cation is neither an excuse nor a palliation
for crime. Voluntary intoxication I itself a
crime, at least In morals Knot always in law.
It Is always at least a vice. Aud It would be
subversive of all !aw and nil morals if the
commission of one vice or crime eiuld be
permitted to operate as nn excuse oi- i "
tlou for another crime." Wutchmau.

raorosrn MfAscnr.
It Is proposed, by au Austrlnn measure,

to tn-ii- t all persons addicted to the drinking
habit ns victims of disease, instead of as wil-
ful criminals. Every person convicted of
drunkenness will, therefore, instead of being
seutenced to prison us a common criminal,
be confined In some asylum, much us the

now urn lu the L'uited Htates. Hero ho
will remain for a term of months or years,
as may be deemed necessary to complete his
ure. lie will be under the charge of com-

petent n en and subject to sulilcleutly rigid
rules to retain him in custody nud prevent
lis ryenpv; nnd hu will only hn rel-asi- 'd

upon exumiuiitiou of a medical board,
which shall prououcce hltn cured of the
ilcoiiolic habit.

nws Atin notfs.
flridgot starts her tire with coal oil, rin

devil uses alcohol.
There is uo sin thnt a man iutlatnud with

drluk may not commit.
The sparkle in the wine U made by one of

the devil's sharpest teeth.
If you would teach childreu to hate drink,

give them the first leson before they leave
the cradle.

Itnlher than sign the lloonso of a liquor-deale- r.

Dr. J. V. Watts, Mayor of Lafayette,
Wis., has resigned.

According to Temperance Cause, ninety
pur cent, of the criminal cases la our courts
is duo directly or Indirectly to the drluk
habit.

Holland proposes introducing into Its
sch ioIsh lineoi instruction inteuded to for-
tify tho minds t f the pupils against tho evils
of drink.

A new method of 'renting habitual drunk,
nrds Is to be tried at Usllovue Hospital, Now
York. It i olabned that the new ruuwdy
will cure a ohronio drunk in thru days.

The Catbolio TeloKraph remarks Miat if
the capital Invested lu the destructive liquor
truffle, Wera put into some useful busluos,
the sums wages oould be paid, fewer drunk-
ards, criminals, paupers, and insane would
be made, and the 8tate oould afford to gut
lea tax audi still be bonfjflted lu mauy
ways.
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CATHARTIC

CONSTIPATION

25c
Q Purely vegetable, eat like candy, never fail to Induce a natural action of

liver and bowels. Absolutely guaranteed to cure constipationCtheyour money refunded, to, aj or 50c. All druRRists. Sample and book free. fAdrlraa THE STERLING ftCMEDV CO., CHICACO OR NEW YORK, m
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Owr t.qw.nmhn nold. JVVVAM min mot It power to do trot thr1M)r for t ohAotNi in nnr
-- l'.ra; "''J- - .thritM nTTt-roiM- l iu thi....... ' ww-j- iinMiicni iimn nni, viuimmi nnn mrtsinrtin. jui rf m Init. You win bWo iiiMrt you lo iM'lh'TO wlml wi fy, for runHnl tor our ("MMtkli't ' l'n t T tifiv rtlt rtml Smol
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SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY YOUR
SCANDINAVIANS AS CITIZENS

ltcmtllr Atlnpt TlirmaclvpA to Cnmll
tlona In VVliii h They Are I'lnccd.

Thi griMt niiiiptulilllty of Hie
nu v In list to tin- - cliviiiiiHtnnri'd, mid

ctiNtotun of tliflr iiilnpti'il fDttiitry I nr
ktiDWIodjri'iI mi all !lili'x. Mn n.' vcr
niiil whi'H'vor tln-- lmv tr:in:iplatitil
t luMii.'.'ivfst, lictlnr In KiKl.itiil In ili,
ultitli fi'iitury, la Nrtn:iii.lv in t'l
ti'iith. In Hlcily in tin i li viMitlt, or in
Alncrli'ii In tln nltii-t- " !i, ;lu K.'iino
proi'fssj of niiisfiinii:itlu.i lias: tnkoii
I'lui't1. No otlii'r n'ili- - In nil lis. his-
tory linn stti'li it fi'fonl. In (lio Vnltoil
Stiitf'sj thoy liavi- - oiiirt-rl- liviriiivl 1'tii;-llsl- i,

aiiil li:ivi ijulckly ili'iic mo ln'fiiusi
of Its similarity to tlii'lr .in n laiiuai1
In Htrtii'turc mill vocabulary. Of coufs,
nu'ii wlio liavp fottif liltlit'i ti st ailiilt
alwiiya pri-ff- tlu old Hpiwii, mul i'i
Moino dlNtrlrlM In th nitiri-- anil hi
Si'tinillnavlaii tiarti'rs of tln it
Will III lll'ltfll IlltllOSl CXflllMlV.-ly- , llf- -

rniiHi of tin- - larjfo 1111 iii1rss of iln- - for-i'Ik'-

ltorti. I'.nt tlu ! "in I u tifiailon
itllto Invttrlalily cIiuuko i:ti,'!i-Ii- . :itil
many of tln'tn hnvo fot'Kotli"! t'.i l

of n failn'is. At a town con-

vention which I alien, I..! la 1S!M

In Illinois In a law Swt'illsli nun'
in ti nl t . the lu'occciliiis went on
smoothly la i:nul!sli time, un-

til nil eMerly Swede liecanie sotiiewhat
ui:'.7.1eil and asked the chairman, n

yotini; Swede, to explain the mailer in
Swedl.sli. 1 ' ii mi that point all motions
were Hiveti III Sweilisli, Remarks were
aildrcssed to the chair In Imih

In mm.' rs of rellclon Si'aiiilliiaviaiH
! yi y vi, ,i ru'.lnr ?f.e''y In T

to the had American distort of
liiiittiplyliu 'Ictioinliiations. In the
home fount riot, thoimli thet-- Is now
lracllcall.v complete the ex-

istence of a stui" church and an I'.pls-fnpa- l

oi'Kaulalloii have maliit. lined a
ooi ilejrr f uniformity. Neither of

these restrallllim llllllletices has ever
operated In this country. Thorn have
Iteell tin lilshops In I i , : I i ll.e tendency
of dlverslly. I.llieity to adopi any
teed and to change chiiicli relations af
Mill Is freely used. The Zeal of the
N.ii'Wi';;kiii In com rmersy has found
fVell It hotter Held III the fhlll'cll than iti
polities!. llefore 1MHI. whell three

united, there were live lioilies
of Norwegian Lutherans, while the
I'llles were comfor'alde uith two, and
I lie Swedes lairu'i' l hehind with only
one. What the Swedes lack in Lil'h-ci.iiilsi- n

they make up lu
seels," though tlotle of tllelll have lieen
co!iveftid In tills country.

The stfltl.stics of Itltempef.ltli'e and
illegitimacy, which are soitieiimes so
al.irmln In parts of the Scandinavian
countries), do not apear to liud a par-nJle- l

miioiiit Seandlnavlaus iu America.
I'.ut all siicli statistics are unsatlsfae-tuty- ,

and freiiuently uninist worthy,
i iciierallatioti Is, therefore, unsafe.
Tliere are drunkenness and llleflllm icy
aiiHfti tlieiu here, hut I have not ob-

served that It Is more dltllcult to main-
tain order and decency In a city like
Minneapolis will) lis Norwegians and
Swedes than 111 St. Paul with its Irish
and itoruiaus. (if the pauper and crim-
inal cl.isscs the Scandinavians have a
smaller proportion than any other alien
cli'ineut except the llrltish. w Idle of t he
Insaf Judh'lii,' from Minnesota, they
seem to have a larger percentaue than
tlie (iertuaus or Itrltlsh. rnfofiunaie-- l

in ordinary statistics of this nature
the s Hid general Ion Is usually pin'
down as native born with no hint as to
pare ntiitfo beyond some pee nli.irlty of
naiiu'. Atlantic Monlhlv.

rni;lisli ns She Is Wr t.
A prfituiuetit Helrolt llriu having a

millinery depitrtnieiit In their titoro re-

ceived tho following mall order for a
bonnet from it patron who wrote that
she llvt'd "whoro millinery Is not of a
hltsli order." Slio theivloro sent the
following:

"Dlrt'cktlon for bonnet Mazuro of
liead from ear to eur over top of head
Li inehoA, from ear to ear under my
chin O'j Incheo; fruii forehettd to back
hai'e 7 Inches. 1 waut it black homier
wlili atwimorn nnd rozelts of red or
y allow aattluif iihlMn mi would like 11

hunch of pink Itozca or n blue pluom be.
hind, with a black Jett buckel. If

l.i still all the kh I want a
bunch of crapes or u bird's tale sotuis

hares. I do lict,Iezlro miythltit; ton
fnpsy, but If you think u reutli of
pansles would look Kood you may put
out) on, I tiuvo some Kood pink rlhlsiti
hero at homo ho you need not put uu
ntrlng8." Dutrolt Vrvo 1'ress.

la a very unantlsractory day
to every one not rullgloua, or la love.

ms,sAauBifMAMaw "rfHiT'-0mms.-

iver. Dure Rlnoii. Rcantiftil Ls
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y AND BEST
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Tho modern strtrvl-an- l
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every-da- y

ills of luimanitv.
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1 UCT?rRmr?
ti M t n i'oiiMfTit pittnniiiri f.ir trmt tit t imii si. t J w.tii.l. itl'y rfllt y IuUj lu ail
l'Miari.1 i1:nvimm, mit u n

U hriimiilUin, I nnitinartt,
4 Hlurrh, 1 mil tajs hr,
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WINK l.l.MANN 4 ItUOWN UKirtJ CO.,
ilulllrunr?, . H. A.

PATFOLKS REDUCED
U IHT in. .Mil v n I, .r.

..r vn rxitrvVuit-rlftit--.- ' IJT V""Jf
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PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
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THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Write t T. 8. Qi incev,

Drawer l'jii, Chicago, Score-l.it- y

of t!:a Si au Acciih Nr
Cumi'anv, fir itifrmutiuu
rinarihnu AcciJ.-n- Itiiur-mice- .

Mention llii, pa;n.-r- .

Jiy h Joitc; jmi c..n Siva
riemlirrliip . Hu p.ij over jmxJ.i.O) V lur
aeci li nt.il iujurici.

Be your own Ai;cnt.
MliLICAI. i:..MlN.VnoN

FRAZER AIJFMT IN TIIK WOULD.
ItswfKirlnirqtiAlltii'Sarffutisurptuinefl,
Outlnst tiK two boS'-- of nny other liratnl. N"t
anV.M.il ,y hunt. If't.KTTIIK 4JHMIIMK.

Titao lltlelm.
ril.U'les I'lVilei'lek Itolilnson fl.i.r-W.trd- .

II I leliver editor, wrote lenriioilly
(if tile d.'.'IIIIil .'Hid eollld l.i only ;i :i;t I.vz.i
every pll.ise nf the tlelor'H II I'I. It'll
lll.H Hlmrii -t iTitlelKiii III jififlei hy mi?,
live any oilier written li.v til in. It wim
ii follow: "lii'iir,-!- ' i'. .Miln, tlie
pt'eaelier aetor, phiy.'d 'Ilnnilet' at l lie
Aeademy of .MitNie last nlulil. ll.i
played It till twelve o'eloi U." Tin. only
oilier I'llllMIl tililt MeeniM to eliiHM with
tliU emnnated from I,eadvilli, where :t
performaiiett of "Klehard III." Iiy a

troupe wn ehronli led
under the uliirini; head lino of "Mat,

1
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